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Gooderstone Gazette
The newsletter from Gooderstone C of E Primary Academy - Your school, your news!
This week’s Worship
theme:

Choices: being
true to myself.

Stars of the week:
Owls: Katie
Skylarks: Archie
Kestrels: Lucy A
Writer of the
week:
Owls: Hattie
Skylarks: Oran
Kestrels: C.J.
Weekly
Attendance
Award:
Owls

Skylarks’ Gathering
Thank you to all the parents that took the ‘time’ (terrible pun,
feel free to groan) to attend the Gathering. It was great to see so
many of you supporting your children in their learning. Kestrels’
Gathering is next on Wednesday 18th October.

Cross Country
Letters will be coming home today for those children who have
expressed an interest in participating in the Y3,4,5 & 6 cross
country event. Please could you ensure that your permission slips
are returned by Monday 9th October.

Bikes.
We would really like a few spare bikes (varying sizes) and
helmets to ensure that all children can access the playground
cycling/cycling proficiency we offer throughout the year. If you
have a child’s bike and helmet that you no longer want we would
be happy to take them off your hands.
We

Harvest Festival
On Friday
October at 9am we will be having our Harvest
Festival in the Church all are welcome to join us. We are
collecting for the food bank in Swaffham, if you would like to
donate any food stuffs please bring them in by Wednesday 11th
October.
13th

Church Worship
Most Wednesday’s
we have collective
worship in the
church with Rev.
Zoe. You are
welcome to join us
there at 9am. We
hope to see you
there.

Dates coming up…
Friday 13 October: Harvest festival 9am
Wednesday 18th October: Kestrels’ Gooderstone Gathering.
Thursday 19th October: Disco arranged by Friend Timings TBC
Friday 20th October: PD day
th

Let every light shine

